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Bring your basket supper
Tues. Evu, Jun loth, to Chas.
Brand home. Osrden Vallev

NOTICE OK SALE OF GOVERN-

MENT TIMBER. Oonural Laud
Office. Washlugion. D. C, June 1,

1920. Notice U hereby given that
subject to the conditions and limita-
tions of the Act of June . 1918 (39

tat., 21). and the instructions of
the Secretary of the Interior of Sep-

tember 15, 1917, the timber on the
following lauds will be sold July 12,

1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., at public
Idah WGlone Gibson

The safety of all la literally the con-

cern of each in horticulture. The
single neglected orchard may undo
all the work of the most conscien-
tious caretaker. The highly organ-
ized fruitgrowing community at
Hood River has shown how mucn can
be done by united action, but there
are other localities which ought to
profit by Hood Rivers example.
Those iho have seen anthracnose at
work need not be warned of the Im-

perative necessity of thorough and
intelligent spraying; others should
be educated, and the few who do not
absorb the spirit of vo-

luntarily should be compelled to lake

knew, of "course, that he would

rather the baby hud, been a boy. but
1 am sure that no lather never looks

JOHN S CHILD.

I have often wonder.d if It were
. .. . , .i . ..

SOIti tri'K OI Jitie i:u. Mla;s inane
John and me touch upon some sub- -

jtn-- that way taboo the .mum-ti- t we
t to tret her.
In an Infant all the sMeetaoss

of John's greeting, all his seeming
regard for me and my feelings were
dissipated in his assumption
wuaietei t "iw ua...r
nany wo-,,- ne n.ce.ieu or ...... .

fc wlln n,.r.
If not enthusiasm. ,.

bahy B(r,.c.d
was sure that John was not tiy- -

gUe,.riy, for he stood unite a long
ing to name the baby Elizabeth J"st hu,, bending over ir. And when he
because it was his mother's name. lurmrJ to me his fact was strangely
Intuitively I felt that Elizabeth eloquent. John is not a bad man
Moreland, with diabolical cleverness, he is a creature of impult.es. bul

had suggested that the baby be when the impulses Tor evil lead him
named after his mother and at the astray he Is never willing to e

same time smilingly remarked: knowledge hlmseir at fault. It is only
Yon know. John, It is my name. his absolute seltW which is

And I am quite sure you care born and a heritage from his moi her,
for me a little and shall be glad and his masculine egotism which ha

been cultivated to the 'nth degreeto know that some child of yours
hears mv name." "kes " h""1 for hlm to "v"

nx woman who insists or evenJohn with his masculine egoilnum be his eyual ill mind andwould be unconsciously soothed and Pires to
jMirn.fi liv lu-- flsttit.rv rcl- - nart.

KlKllI'lin NKWB.HRVIE w
Isaued Dally Eieept Sunday.

B. W. BATES I. WIMBtRLY BERT C. BATES

sunscnipfios rates
Dally, per year, by mall $4. (TO

Daily, six months, by mall .... 2.00
Ly Carrier, per mouth 60

The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to Mm use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to It

or not otherwise credited In this
paper and ulso the local news pub-hsh-

herein. All rights of republi-
cation of special dispatches herein
ere also reserved.

Entered as second-clan- s matter
Mav 17, at the post office at
l.oseburn, Oregon, under the Act of

Marth If. 1S79.

, Oregon, June I 1U1SO.

AN AITI.K ORCHARD MENACE.

The appe al of the Applegrowerii'
association at Hood Itlver for co-

operation in the tuive against the
uppte tree diseases which Oregon
horticulturists call aiithraelioae is
timely, and will be lieedej, w ithout
walling for official compulsion in
other districts in which Ihe menace
exlms. lly whatever name it is
known, apple tree ant hracnoKe It a

threat agaaiHt orchard existence; vt
In- - met hod of coinhaling It Ix so

standardized tha' II in distinctly
to keep It under control ir It Is

not probable that it will lie entirely
eradicated, says the 1'ortland

The principal Is that of prevention.
Without going into loo technical de-

tails, It can be Bald that the aolu

purpose of spraying is to make the
host, which is the bark of the tree,
inhospitable to (he propagation of a
new generation of the p si. The Jai-

ler la propagated by spores after thf
death of the old generation, and
after Ihe Hporos have found root i,i
the bark there are no measure In

Ihe light of present knowledge Dial
are practical for lis eradication.
There is theoretically a period In

which tile older generation has died
out and in which If m progeny art,
seeking only favorable ground in
which lo establish themselves. Hut!
in practice It Is not possible lo de-

termine this with absolute accuracy,
wherefore precautionary measures
should allow for a margin of safety.
This Is provided for in the Hood
Itlver injuntlon to include copper
sulphate in the July and Auglisl
sprays. Copper sulphate Is an

repellant. There are an
encouraging number of Instances la
which thorough and persistent spray- -

Ing has resulted In virtual eradica-
tion In a single season.

The Hoclal duty of Iho orchardlt
In emphasized by Ihe eternal combat
against fungus and olher enemies.

WE

such measures as are necessary for
the safety of the Industry.

MIK WE JnX(. STARVATION

A new menace to the rial Ion there
are so many now most of us have
lost count of them- - is the possible
shortage of food supply because ihe
turmers cannot secure the help nec--

ssarv to plant and harvest crops
The Literary Digest says that foul
pictures that may spell hunger or
in least famine food prices, for th
rich and prosperous land within the
next few months appear in small
Items that would not arrest the at
tentlon of the careless reader for
only a moment and would mean
nothing if they were not symptoms
if a serious state of things all ovei

the country, savs the Euzene Hoard
jA Mbsoutl farmer went to Kansar
N'lty Ihe other day to get two men.

"In front of the movie at the af-

ternoon matinee," he says, "were
probably forty husky youths wait
Ing for Ihe doors to open not nm

of 'em would work on a farm." I"'

Indiana, says a dispatch to a New
York paper, "swarms of Idle labor
ers are besieging Ihe factories, but

tefuse to work at less than $1 ni
hour, while distressed fanners vain
Iv offer hundreds of tubs with good
wages and board. The applicants
many of them young men of farm
iraining, want to work only a feu
ilavs a week at IiIkIi wages." "Tin
abandonment of furm life by met
and bovs during the past year, foi
Ihe cltv. has left more than 21,001
habitable farm houses In New Yol

stale vacant," said Professor (!. K

Warren In a farmers' week addres'
at Cornell I'niverslty, while the ills

patches were telling of peopb
camping out in tents In the over
crowded rules. As Ihe fourth pi-
cture, we have a letter from a Penn
sylvania farmer who says his field?

going to weeds for lack of help, bu
has counted as high as "7K nev
automobiles In one day beint drive-rroi-

Mlrhlgnn through to Iheir des
tlnatlon." The result of this, ac

cording to one farm Joiirnel, Is i

shortage of 2 l.u'iO.OOii acres o'
wheat this vear. with a correspond
Ing reduction of other food pro
due's. As'the Wall Street Journa
pttvs. "the automobile o'
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'OR SALE Amsco eeeder for fai I
on iracior, numatmt

W. U. Paul. R. D. Si I

'OR SALE Practleallj mi tan--

hold goods at a bartm. Dwl

leaving. 1143 Hamid i

'OR SALE Ford and Ret) a

good condition. Term Mattel
Call 4 09 Cass St.

FOR SALE 100 bead ot toaa:

colts; one luvtaftl
saw. Inquire W. D. Tuns. IV I
burg, Orejon.

VE HAVK 1 SUL. ef irMti(l
lead spray left. Will alidl
ba.'ta'n If taken al enrt. hit!

Fruit t Product O
OR SALE One 25 H. P. hf
Steam Tractor, f 1200; mtwA
3 Portable Gaar-Sc- Mill tomf'l

with hells and saws, I10M 'I
gon Machinery Co., EugeM,Hi

,OST June 1, in Rosetntl El

ring with small diamond sill
P. O. E. 672." engraved I
tine. "W. W. C." inside. Brwl

at

OST Small silver cup. os n l
Ion nr Moser St. Name I

engraved. Finder lean "
Review. Reward.

OR SALE Chalmers toaitat B

bug; lots of speed and P: PI
mechan'r-a- condition, lit-'- !

Sunpet Garage.

TOR SALE W hara taiWl
cars for sale: One Ton

car and one Oierland Wt
touring car. I'mnoM l
Winchester St.

iijl'd oipr r hart a

.'or or- ;- rSBioant sf lri
farther supply doou.
ately is not teo early tW
your order. J. H. '

FOR SALE Ons full W'l
C. hoar. 2 years 010. s

and a good bu, If .

, f,ve goco -

uro?., itiiuo,

.., m i. .li.i, iron 'run !.-- '- ' .rittf!
delivery. Ordf -

(LI
advance. te I. S"- "1
miles west, rtQK" f

. t nanv rtuot- - I

nlll earjs. rew- - j . sjtl. anefer. I
siorasw. 11

Phone 128.

FOR SALE ier7 ; .., I
onn AiKO smuc

I. rd 1 I

,0, . good one;

ing maciiiie-- .

riiilard. Ore.

rr7..A ..rir """f
FOR SALh-- ':'" Li, I.?r'ssr':turkey..

fine
a nrr 4

auction at the Lulled Slalea land
office at Roseburg. Oregon, to the
highest bidder at not less han the
appraised value as shrjwu by this
notice, snle to be Biitijict to ine ap-

proval of the Secretary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with au
additional uuin of one-fift- h of one

pr cent thereof, being commissions
allowed, niust be deposited at time
of sale, money to be relumed If sale
is not npproved, otherwise patent
will Issue for the timber which must
be removed wilhln ten years. Bids
will be received from citizens of the
United States, associations of such
Jltlzens and corporations organited
under the laws of the United States
or any state, territory or dlatricl
(hereof only. I'pon application of n

qualified purchaser, the timber on

any legal subdivision will be offered
separately before being Included In
anv offer of a larger unit. T. 22 8.,
R. 3 W., Sec. 7, NE Yt NE. yellow
fir 325 M., NW',4 NEV,. yellow fir
500 M , SFVi NE4. yellow fir 400
M.. NE H NW . yellow fir 4 25 M..

NW4 NWVi, yellow flr 150 M.. red
flr 200 M.. NEW SE V, , yellow fir
130 M.. red cedar 10 M.. NWU SKVt

Douglas flr 1100 M., red cedar 20
M.. SUM SE'4, yellow flr B00 M.,
red flr 100 M., red cedar 20 M..
!W'4 REM. Douglas flr 695 M.,
NEV, SWH, Doughis flr 690 M.,

Nvy, SW4. Douglas flr 400 M..
SW'4 SW'4. Douglas flr 640 M., red
'edar 35 M., none of which to be sold
it less than $2.00 per M.: T. 21 8.,
H. 4 W.. Sec. 7, NH14 NE M . flr 650

NWV, SF.Vt, flr 600 M., SEVi

'E. flr 350 M., SWVi NEVi, flr 500
M .. SE4 NWV,. flr 650 M., NE

EVl. fir 350 M.. NW'i SE V, . flr 600
I SE M SE'i. flr 750 f.. SWV( SE- -

flr 1000 M.. NE H SWVi, flr 600
NWH SWVi, flr 500 M.. SE4

SWM. flr 550 M SWVi SWVi. flr
350 .r, none of which to be sold at
less than $1.75 per M.. Sec. 25.
VE SWVi, red flr 1200 M.. cedar
!0 M NWVi SWVi. red flr 1150 M.,
sWVj SWV,, red fir 1100 M., SEVI
WV,, red fir 1300 M cedar 60 M

'he red flr to be sold at not less than
$1.80 per M. and the cedar at not
less than $.50 per M T. 21 S., R. 5

W.. Sec. 13, NE H SWVi. flr 325 M.,
NWVi SEVi. fir 375 M., SWVi SEVi.
1r 425 M., none of which to bo sold

t less than $1.50 per M., T. 36 S .

H. 5 W., Sec. 25, NEVi NEV,. fir
M0 M.. pine 60 M., SW NEW. fit
700 M.. pine 100 M., SRVi NW'4,
Mr 290 M., pine 15 M., SWVi NWVi,
flr 250 M., pine 50 M., NE '4 SEVi,
flr 150 M., pine 150 M.. SE4 SEVi,
flr 275 M pine 40 M., SW'4 SEVi.
flr 230 M.. pine 70 M.. NEVi SWVi.
Ir 170 M.. pine 130 M.. NWVi
SWV,, flr 50 M pine 250 M., SEVi
WM, flr 80 M pine 220 M., SWVi

WV,, flr 225 M., ptne 90 M the
pine to be sold at not less than $4.00
per M., and the flr at not les than
$1.25 per M. (Signed) CLAY TALL-MA-

Commissioner.

Sheet MetalWork
OP AT;I, KINDS

J- - H. SINNIGEF
tin OAK HTHK5CT HH(VK St8

ROSEBURG
MYRTLE POINT

MARSHFIELD
AUTO STAGE

l.frs ItuSfburtt. tt y fit 7:Ot A. M.

Lfve Myrtl I'elnt, Uiillv at l):jg A. M.

Connections at Myrtle Point
lo and from .Marshfleld,

Handon and Powers.
Fare $6.48, including war tan.
Reservations at main office.
4 05 Cass St., near depot, Phone
ill ', or I mpqua and Grand

Rapp's store.

TAYLOR & CLINTON

ICE
Our wagons are now ready to
deliver ire anywhere uponPbone call, and will be runningon regular routes in a fiw
dayi Ice will be

Strictly Cash
hi" year, or the coupon svs-en- i,

which ate the best for
P.ooks are now on

J;!" ' $5. $10 and $20 each.hone your older for book now
nd amid the rush later, whenwe are very busy. The price isone coin por pound.

Roseburg Ice Co.
C P. CANNON, Mgr.

OPEN ALL SUMMER'

Piano Department
Ifi'iullnn. fn n

Ice cream- - and coffee served byv ciuu. rieaae polity secretary
oy saiuraay u you intend to go.

NEW SNAP SHOTS

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189L

We wash and polish car at Her
ten a garage.

We pay the highest price for Cas--

cara bark. Berger a Bargain Store.

We pay the highest price for Cas--

cara bark. Berger a Bargain Store

Visit the Mapleleaf confectionery
ana you win nave round a good lun
cheon parlor.

Poultrymen get your kale plant;
from tan vosourg, 702 Fullertoa
50c per 100.

No more watcnea 'or clocks re-

paired until further notice. Wllbui
L. Spaugh.

Diamond flour, $3.40 per sack
Prido of Douglas flour, $2.75. Long
grocery, 302 West Washington St

lou don i Know what you ar
missing when you fail to visit th
Mapleleaf confectionery, 122 Cas:
stfreut.

Ladles' Bhampoolng, dying; child
ren's hair cutting, etc., by experi
enced operator. Phone Mrs. Corbin
176-- for appointments.

NEUOLA, a phonograph that talk
for liself. Hear it at Perkins Bros
Phonograph and Commission sale
room. Old Review Bldg.

R. W. Marsters and family lef
Sunday by automobile for Salen
where they will make their peiina
nent home. Mr. Marsters has dis
nosed of nil his property Interest
here. The many friends of the fain
lly deeply regret their departun
from ItuKi burg, where they have loni
made their home, but wish then
"bundant success In their new loca
Hon.

PROFESSION L CARDS

MRS. P. I). OWKN Cut Flower
Phone 240. 403 W. Cass.

OR. M. II. I'LYLKR Chlropracti
wi w. bane St

1)11. R. I BRADFORD
West Rosebur

fnoue 40f 4.

DR. ClfAllt K. AIJ.H.V Dentist a
331 Perkins Building, Rosebur
Oregon. Office Hours: 9 to 12
m- - 1 to 5 p. m. Pbone 6!

All Classified Advertisement li
rrtcd new today will be found o
aat i:e ondur ".Vpw TiMlay" tteiui

W WTJD.
W ANTED Waitress at Hotel Ump

qua.

WANTED To buy or reut a house
Phone 415-- J.

WANTED Lunch counter girl
Hotel I'mpqua at once.

WANTED Cheap horses. See Judd
iMiipire barn, Roseburg.

WANTED Old Iron. Will pay $1
per ton for it delivered at Berger'.
Junk Shop, Koseburg.

WANTED Teacher for Happy Tal
ley school. District $7. Addres.
N. A. McColloch. Phone

WANTED Ten.to 15 head of youni
goats. R. S. Hutton, Wilbur, Or
Phone 31-- F 11.

WANTED Teacher for Glengarr)
school, Dilt. No. 109. M. M

Cooper, Clerk, Roseburg, Ore.

FREE BOARD for a little janltot
work oach eveaiig. Call at Cafe-
teria at ones.

WANTED by experienced accountan
several small sets of books tt
keep; systems installed; audltt
made reasonably. Address J. 1)

Wynne, care News-Revie-

HELP WANTED WANTED HEL1
inea and ethers fur

nishea employment free ef ttiri
Contractors, ranchers aod farmers
place your orders with ua far help-
ers. Our services are free both to
employer and employed. Lawren-

ce-Cordon Co., 125 Cass St
Phone 219.

MISCELLANEOUS..

LOST Ford wheel, Finder please
phone 277.

LOST Six weeks old Lewellen set-

ter, female. Reward if returned to
Keith Wright.

We Buy at

BERGER'S
BARGAIN STORE

lllflra. Mohair, Raff.
Ituhlier. Old Metals,
Papers, and none.

A Good Line of Second Hand
Clothing For Sale.
Cass and Pine Sts.

nrmn hit first burn en tnougn it-
h a b h"u ?' fmin.ne sex

wisueo lor a man ..',
of the cordshad some tighteningK.i i, ,.,i ii,..,i i. out his heart.

. .. 1,t;,i.. although
he tre 8..,)W ,t ,

t,ause he nas Bo ,ml,.n temperament
that he becomes a willing slave to

. , I.,.,v,eih .More ana

His Impulse as be left tlie babyV
side was an imputae of love for me.
The baby seemed 10 gave Riven him
a thrill of Burpiise and affection, I

do not think that until the moment
he bent down over the lillle form he
had ever thought of this life tha
hud come Into the world because wo
had called it. And do not think
that, consclouHly, e n now he knew
that !t was a natural emotion tha'
sent his heart batinn faster wilh
trill rna Hju i itn llr.it rill iliiUll thrflllfrh
lhp our chjl(lrt,ni uur
rhfJn.n miirhi live and love and
work aa we na(i done

I do not know whether he con
sclously thought this or not, but i

did ad he came toward mo,

"O, girl, girl," he naid, "this la a
wonderful thing -- this little

soul' I whisp red ) that be-

longs to us. It makes me feel hum-
ble; It makes me tf almost un-

worthy." I put my arms 'round hi
neek fnr it wna tli Hrst time I hnd
ever n(.ard John Qin.tm admit that
he had ever done auirlit except thai
which was perfectly right and good.
He always seemed to act under the
supposition that if he were accused
of anything the wrong was In th
mind of the accuser,

Tomorrow A Surprise.

ASK FOR and GET

The Original
Malted Mik

tor Infants and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

t'aniine, aa moat Americans wish to
.lo, we face short rations.

And thus we see. If all these ex-

perts are to be credited, the more
on r sociolottlKfs and welfare work-
ers hustle to lienefit all classes of
nur population, the worso conditions
oeconie.

-- o-

VXXI'AL niH'hiioun: IS' MKICT.
ING.

Th annual stockholder)' incvtinc
uf The I'mpqua Savings and Loan As-

sociation will he held at th oiffce of
the Douglas Aliatra-c- Comimny, 248
North Jackson street. RoelurK.

at 7 Sill p. in., Wednesday. Jun- -
for the purpoae of eluctinf?

directum for Ihe ensuing year ami
nieh other business as may regularly
'oine before the meeting.

II. 0. PAUGETKR, Secy.

JIAXV (ilt )l.Tl:i.
roKVAl.I.IS. June 12. The 2tM

students Just ciaduated from the col-
lege ratne from 2 2 Oregon counties,
l"i other siaies. and from three for-
eign countries, according to a report
submitted by President W. J. Kerr to
the board of regents. Forty of the
irrailu.ites were transferred from 2S
other institutions. The averace ase
of graduates was 24 years, the youiiK-es- t

being L'O years old, and the old-
est 41.

(ill'.l. (,1'TS OCTl ITS.
XKWPOI1T. dr.. June 11. While

flhin on a do, K here Tuesd.lv. Ivy
Howard, of Newport, formerly of
HosebnrK. cumin an octupus whirl,
nii.asured :i ".ut six feet In diameter.

I'evil fish hae been cauiht
in this locality, but thev are

rare, as the water Is too rold. Thelaraest one fi,T known hereaboutswas one eauuht bv Mrs. Hanson
wile ol the Keeper of Hecera Headlicht in ..in. rhe fish was about
1 feet In diameter and not
terrific simple.

XOTK K UK XM-A-
, st HOOI,

Notice is her-li- v ifn t ft,.
K voters ,.r School District No 4of Dottitls. Conn.y. State of Oregon'that the Annual School Meeting ofaid District W!!i be held at R,.bnrg H,.-- s hol Hldg. ; to begin at
Inlrd loed;iv of 1,. . ..
2 lt day of ,1

O"-- 1H20OIll's me.ofug s cailid for ft...
purpo Of e!eitni- - fwn ,ll.,,.u .

. r Sl f. . . .... . - "
thoT, , .. lnr . and

O h meeting
t

,ll..l .: ... .' "", sin nT 0f ,, 1920J1UK'(H: N. it!''-lii- ;

I'lflrlrt C.Hk
K - MILLER.

Chirmn Doard ol Director.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

zinp for n momont that In tarkinK
in the "Klizaheih" to my child's

naniH hin wift miht be clever
nuiiKh to so through it all and tp-e-

it moKt thoroughly. Why is It
hat howewr brilliant a man may
hink his Hwceiheart, the moment

ht nvuritvs her he disi'redtta any
'irain power she may have. I do not
'liink it entered John's mind that I

vould ronn"t the name of "Eliza-'t(h- "

with Elizabeth Moreland.
Even at that he should never have

sked me to name mv baby after
Mrs. Cordon he knew that
me or trie rnais or our
arly married life was caused by
ur havliiK to live in the house with

'tis mother and put up wfth her
'ninineerliii; and selfish ways.

As I Informed him that his daiish-e- r

"Vary' (ignoring the Elizabeth)
vas asle"p In the bassinet, that gray
ook so often seen and bo dreaded,
ante into his fare. Itut he seemed
etermined not to quarrol with mo
nder the circunistancef? and hn
'rolled over U the little pink silk
i"l la re ne;.t and bent over our
hild.

I have often wondered what his
deling was. I could not see his face
s he leaned over the cradle. T

Mrhigan and the Middle West are
calling t li young men f ro in t h e.

arms, and the Hpinning mills are
loiiiK the Haine thing in the south,
''aving the land that once produced
ood und textiles to bring forth
veods and thibtles." This lurking
tienace has been more than hinted
t by a number of observers of late;

iiid a note of fcrave warning ip
mounded by the editors of many ot
ur leading agricultural journals in
heir replies to a letter from the Lit-

erary IMKest awkint? whether in their
pinion the cost of food is likely to

;o higher. They speak of "calamity
.lowly hut surely approaching," and
;re amazed at the city dwellers'

oblivious to this approach.
Along the same line as the dis- -

ussion in the Literary Digest v;
iote a letter In the New York
World from Arthur H. Marsh, edi-

tor of the Kconomic World, in which
tie states that farm products must
ertainly be short this year: with
ntoward wenther and pest condi-

tions they might be short almost to
he point of' ramine. High waives

have drawn labor from the farm by
i lure almost irresiKtible. In most
nstances the greeacious instinct,
'he zest for amusement, has aided.
Men tired of lonliness have sought
he glitter of lights and bustle ot

Against a decrease of 28 per cent
it the number of farm workers in

'wo years may be set a great
in equipment of farm ma-

il imry. With more tractors, ntilk-n-

machines, hay loaders and the
'Ike, the remaining 1 per cent
'ould do more work than in 191 H.

hit they probably are not doing it,
because they nre insisting upon
Oiorter hours.

And pes ides, these mechanical
tids have mostly been added- in
mixed farming. Wheat raising was
well machined years aco. and not
much improvement is possible there.
W inter wtieat is well advanced, with
in acreage decrease of J.'M per c nt
uid a predicted yield decrease of
U per cent. Spring wheat yield is
till on the knees of the gods, but
trreage decrease, ns also of coin.
s considerable. And so with other

cereals and potatoes.
We need not starve; hut if we

spare food for Kurope confronting

lrnV
II ky sufftr tht disi;mtf,tt
t'lKirrasstntnts cf a Goitre f

W tir pT l hundred detlc- -
,irto ri.me.f. a ..,,, .. (, Ln

r m li,. ,..tg,t,, d t, a cctuiaraiiv,.'imilff.tcndmirr

' vt rral t
A 7"' .m, "ill tfr tntid.-- o r; oi aeia airi. t) mailf. Writ tor booLltt.

Addrrf Dpt ,t

aac CrtBMICAL COMPANY

r A SLIGHTLY USED

VA TON TRUCK
All Hardwood Body. A Good Buy

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

IMPLEMENTS AUTOMOBILES TRACTORS

5 Fruit Canning Season
J Will noon b here. We can lupply you with fruit Jura. Ey seal a
5 glasn top Jar. Mason. Ecouoniy, and wtd mouth Masom, all at rockJ bottom prices.

2 A I no have a new brand of

Canned
K that will whip like cream, for a 1.

i A Full line of Fruits and Vegetables t
DON'T OVERLOOK OUR

0 Staple Dry Goods Dep't.r Where we bnvm men's work riot hen, women' and children's wash
droffto: also men'i dress and workf shotn. all low priced on our

A cumIi plan basis.

'K A good place to trade.

.PEOPLESSUPPLYCOMPANY
Violin and Physical
Education Department
Closed Until 5pt,KUr

In on a gooo v w"!
make offer C t p
Rosehurr.
the Winsto brWf


